
Honeycomb in a Tree for 50 Year.
A remarkable discovery has just been

made at the Cathay s Yard of the Taff
Vale Railway Company. A large elm
tree, grown Id Gloucestershire, was be-

ing cut up into timber, when, ri?bt in
the very heart, a cavitv measuring S
feet by 7 inches in diameter was dis-
covered almost completely filled with
the comb of the honey bee, together
with a squirrel's skull. No means of
access to the hollow was discoverable,
neither was decay anywhere apparent,
and around the cavity itself no less
than 50 "rings." each ring deuoting a
year' growth, were counted, the outer
bark being, too, without a flaw. The
bellow was of uniform size throughout,
and presented the appearance of having
been bored with an augur, and, greal
though its dimensions were, it was
practically Oiled with the comb, proving
that the bees must have been in posses-
sion for several years. Empty combs of
the queen bee also showed that they 1

bad swarmed. How the bees got there
can only be guessed but it is surmis'd
that a squirrel once occupied a decayed
liole in the tree, cleared away the decay,
occupied the cavity as its home, and
tbere died. Then the bees entered into
possession and filled the bole with
comb, when by some means the en-

trance, which must have been small,
became stopped, the large quantity of
grub acd fly being taken as demonstra-
tive that the nest was n it voluntarily
deserted. Then for ufty years the
growth of the timber went on. The
entrance being obliterated and the hole
hermetically sealed, the comb was pre
served from decay for half a century, to
be found at last in the way described.

About Mate renclls.

In the north-wester- n part of the town
of Castleton, llutland county. Yer
mont. is the only manufactory of slate
pencils in the United States. Tte
late rock as it comes from the quarry

is first rawed into blocks as wide as the
slate pencil is long. These blocks are
eas:ly split into slabs a little thicker
than the fioisbed pencil, which is about
Oe- - sixteenths of an inch. These are
paMl through a planing machine and
over aa emery belt, which makes them
even and smooth. Next they are punhed
Into a martins cald the 'crocodile."
which cocaiKts of a pir of steel plates.
in the un ler one of which are six rows
cf rurvxl knives, each being set to cut
a l.lt: u"errr than the preceding one.
Ttirs plow out lara.V.1 grooves ha'.f-wa- y

thnufh the slab, which is then
turcr! aid 1 on a steel plate having
riJrs which Jut i;l tne gr.wvtP. This
slices Lack under the six rows of teetb
ot another "croc lile." which cuts the
grooves on the other side aud leaves the
nnr pencils ld by side.

They are then rounded aud pointed
by holding them to an emery bait, anil
on man can thus sharpen about 8,000 u

d;ty.
This factory makes 30,000 pencils

daily, and employs twenty five bands.
We might wonder where so many pen-

cils go, but when we consider that there
are 1,000,000 or 2,000,000 school boys
and girls, and many of them rather
careless, and that slate-penci- ls are
easily broken, we have no doubt lb- -

factory will have its "hands full" to
supply the demand.

Tin Coffee l'ots Healthful.

"Tin coffee pots are as healthful to
B3e as silver, and they will last just as
long," said a workman in tin recently
to a reporter for a New York paper.

"How are these tin pots make ?,"
the reporter.

"They put the tin on Kussia iron.
The way it is done is to take a sheet of
1lD9sia Iron and dip it Into red hot tin.
Upon this molten tin is a lot of tallow,
which cleans the tin and gives its lus-

tre. If it were not for this tallo the
tin would be all full of little bunches.

ery often we find the tin sheets very
greasy when we get them. This rotr.es
from the tallow. lt:sa iru is the
mm rsalerUl as is o.rd fwr ti e body of

a fctorr. This is osna'ly trip, le coated.
o:reti:t.e mere. The tent tin Is ini j

ported. Kor souie. rean or other it J

cannot t made la this cotirtry, Tt e j

Yankee tin onvle Iere Is what we rail '

cooked tin, ard cheat artic!es are nu- -
al'y sua Is witb It, such ss ." cent shorts, '

Tla tea or erf! roue? i well driad
after n eg. ar.J ke-- t ery e'esn, anJ
t?ey wlM theo be g-- i for a number cf
year

Jaanne rWtura.

In Japan the women have taken
kiad'.y and quickly to the foreign meth-
ods of iuUodaction, aud prove them-
selves faithful and Intelligent student'.
They show a great deal of ability in the
hospitals and training school for
burses, and much quickness in learn itg,

s well as fondness for whatever they
undertake to study. A Japanese wo-

man's education formerly consisted of a
ataict and thorough drilling in all the
rules of etiquette, in learning to play
on the koto aud samiaen, and in ai
ranging bequets; those ot tte upper
and middle classes were also taught to
read aud write the common language in
hirakana or simple running charactors,
instead of the cquare charactors of the
classic language. All newspapers, nov
els and plays are written in the hirak-
ana, and in Japan the women are great
novel readers.

I'leauing-- Lace.

To clean lace till a a bottle with cold
vratee rtmw a stnckiu? tishtlvover it.
tecurlLS hoth ends firmly, l'lace the
lace soao'jthly over the stocking and
tack c!ose!y. Tut the toltle in a kettle
cf cold water containing a few shavisgs
of soap, and place over the fire to boi!.
Kinse in several waters and then drain
and dry. When dry remove and place
smoothly in a large book and press wUh
weights. Very nice lace cau be made
to look like new by this process.

A Successful Struggle.

"Charlie stayed pretty late last night,
didn't he Lil ?" asked lister Kate the
next morning.

"Yes," said Lil. sleepily, "we were
trying the pigs iu clover puzzle till
nearly eleveu o'clock."

"Aud did you get the pigs in the peii,
L'l y" aiied Iiut9 eagerly.

'No, wo dulu't ;but I get my linger
iu luia aoliUite diamond .lag."

K AS K I IM I

THE NEW QUININE.
GIVES

GOODAPPETITE

STRENGTH,

WJNERYES,

DAPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

ami all (irrm Hineuti.
Themoft scientific anl merciful Blood PnriQ- -

Sniiertor to uinin
Mr. John t Scarborough, i-- ' --a. N. ?.. writes :

1 got malaria in th. Southern army aoj tor a
doten ye-a- utfere.t trnm Its debilitating efforts.

wa t rrmir run iiown when i neard 01 Kun.the new quinine. It hel-ie- in at oft. I
ltalne.1 SS pound. H&va not haj such kooU
health In "Al year.

other letters of a a lmllar character from prom-
inent Individual. wrU-- stamp Kaaltine aj a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will t aeul on
aij'lloatl'jn.

Letter trm the above rerons, giTing lull
detail will i. sent on application.

Kafklne can he taken without any special med-
ical advice, il a bottl- -. Sol.l by all druKgiftg,
or ent bv mail on receipt of price.
THE KASK1NE CO.. &4 Warren St.. New York.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
SU-- all tlw trouble iix-- t
ib--nt t a liilniua alate of th yt. sia-- aa
liiuiiiii. Nauea. lro-.iiw-- litre aftT
rrttinir. I'ain in til Siili. Ac. Whilf tln-i- r tiut
nruiotWublc sucvcm Una Lrrn nlm a lu curmif

IIJiM-h- . yet fTKJ' Lim.r l.ivra Pbjj
ar- - rqiuiilt alual.lf in innm;
an) prvvriitinK llna aum nut o.ini.laiiil. lnlo
tlwv tloucK-- t all litrJTH f ln"
aiiniiilalo the livrr KI1 rvfulota ttut b4ris.
Lven if tii-- v ulv cured

HEAD
A-- h thr wrnil.l he aJ" pr to tho

h miTi-- r frm tin tlitruiD omiiUautr:
ltt fortunately Ihir ritll-- a ..w m-- t eti.l
hrt. aii'(. h oihi trT iIm-i- Wk hut
ti-- l.t He pilN valiiRl.Ir in nu.anv H at

U U l lliit. to Jo WltVlUUt lllSUI.
J ut af r iuJ uck ku-a-d

ACHE
U th ban of .i mane U that twrr l hre

urn- - ir rmt O ir IU cure it
lute ..then .l. nt

Tr I jm.r I i crt rn.iJi are trr nmil
nn I er e,-- to t,ike i Mie r I .i!t make
a l'. Tiff rr tri.tlv e ami 1.

t im-- r rve. hut hv' tln ir k n'le aeti"ii
r'w 'lil nL'l II.' thru.. 111 vuil- - al - eeiit:
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Dr. lUUa AriMlO. lira Caaip., v voasHvlvl, K. i.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

1
FCUTZ 1

a4 1'rruT" ' 711 1 rfouTzT tr'i
Wo H" win of ciir, ivt or Lrv Tk

roJtCF'ft I'fwa1rwws il r rrvem Hurt t"rn.sTst A.
Vnt ts'n ! VI f l?c ruviA
frotu I'a i ! mi'U irn r.-- Ui n"ant fry x nuK

VaVl TrSUTt twrol) VCI I , UM.C U boltstr UTTM
SU)1 Wl.Ymtf Povin m rura tr pr-r--nt lmwt mv.nT
Dl" am to wtN i II, r.. iiil 4 :ttlr nrr

ron-I1- fnrH IL- - aslVs. ACTIO.
bad vryirrc.

UAVIU E Propriftor.
tALTIktOKE. HD.

or title &t lAVISuS Irax 5tor.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manafa 'tarer ol aod Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
SiUDLLS, BKIliLLS, WI1IF&,

COLLARS. HAEKESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kubw, 1 1 NcU, "urT Om, mXr., St.... Ke-ir- m

Neatly and rMu.U duac. All work
liVATabtmil tu Kv nlhlKUub.

in Uaru- Kow, oa Ccnue iut.apru-u- u

YELLOWSTONE I'AKK.

A Section Where (tie Moat Wanderfal
I reaku ef Nature Are Maa-e- t.

In any other country than our own
the opportunities of finding such a sec-ti- on

of land, where all the most won-

derful attractions of nature are massed,
would have been impossible.

The first real information of Wonder
land, with its geysers, its rolcanic for-

mations, its rushing waters, its cany
ons, came in 181. Defore that, sa-- e
the vague stories of the trappers, there
was nothing known of the Yellowstone
region. Thess adventurous hunters
had told the truth, but they were not
believed. Captain Da Lacy's report,
written by a competent officer, at ence
attracted attention. In 1S71 Dr. Ilay-de- u

went to the Yellowstone region,
studied it iu detail, and presented a
careful summary of Lib explorations to
Congress. Above all. Dr. II ay den
urged that the whole section should be
set apart by CoDgress "for the benefit
and enjoyment of the people," and this
wise measure waa carried out in 1S72.

The Y'ellowstone National Park lies
in the northwestern corner of Wyom-
ing, with email portions of it extend-
ing into Idaho and Montana. Its
length is 5." miles, width GT. It con
tains 3575 square miles, or 2,228,000
acres. Toe lowest level, at Gardiner's
river, is 5,100 feet, the highest. Electric
Peak, in the Gallatin range, being 11,-1- 5-

feet above the sea. The average
elevation of the platen is from 7500 to
8500 fet. The summer days are hot,
the nights alwajs cool. In the winter
the climate is arctic. Here the past
changes of this planet, its present dis-
turbances, are visible. The forces
within this globe of ours never are at
rest. If through the funnels of volcan-
oes Nature finds her safety-valve- s, in
the Yellowstone Park the geysers are
her lesser escape pipes.

Around what is called the Upper
P.Asin is the I See hive, with its cluster
of geysers. One, known as the Grand,
throws a jet of water 25 feet in diame-
ter to a height of 250 feet, aud thi
superb water epoul Las a duration of
not Irss than twenty minutes. There
is auc'.her famous geyser called Old
Faithful. Geysers are inore or less ca-

pricious as to their eruptions, and are
disappointing to those who expect that
Nature carries a stop watch in her
px-ket-

. Old Faithful is. however, the
most methodical of geysers. Out of
the cavern beneath him he draws up the
water and shoots it into the air at reg-
ular intervals of every fifty-seve- min-
utes.

Paint Pots are small basins about
three feet wide, where the escaping
Steam finds an exit, and tbev hold in
agitation compounds of siliceous c'.ays,
which are pink, brown, blue, and gray.

TLo pu!p;t Ivr races arc a series ;r
singularly beautiful stalscite basins,
containing water charged with carbolic
acid, which holds iu solution carbonate
of lime. As the surplus water trickles
ovpt thtm lime is deposited by evapor-
ation as a solid crust. Liberty Cap
owes it peculiar shape to tte well-kDow- n

action of one of nature's sol-

vents.
There are mar.y extinct geysers, but

when ceased to spout no ote can tell.
There is nothing normal about the
Yellowstone Park, because St is a cen-
ter of volcanic activity. It is Wonder-
land, acd in Wonderland, aa far as the
etaid rcatter-o-f fact con'ours of the
earth go. there can be nothing which is
rigid.

Mount Evarts owes its name to a Mr.
Evarts who was are of the exploration
party that visited the geysr basins in
lr.O. Mr. Evarts, when near the head
of the lake, was lost, and only joined
his party after suffering great hard-
ships. Not far from Mount Evarts are
the Mammoth Hot Springs, which cover
an area of thrte fxjuare miles. Here are
terraces glittering in all colors. Cer-
tain portions of the Y'ellowstone country
are known as "bad lands." Wherever
volcacic action cf a recent date has de-
stroyed the fertility of the soil, thla
name is given.

With its superb lakes, rushing rivers,
water falls. Its csnyors and geysers,
this Y'ei:owstone National Prk is one
of the wonders of the world.

Itanaoa Puddtfi- -.

This is recipe for banana, pud-d- in

: Three bananas, if large ; four,
if small ; four tabiespoonsfuls of grans
uUted tapioca ; three of sugar ; a
pinch of salt ; a pint and a half of
water. It it cook until it looks clear
(like boiled starch). Have ready your
pudding dish. I use a crystal sauce
dish, as the pudding looks so pretty in
it. Wet it in cold water, so aa not to
break the dish with the hot tapioca.
Tut a layer of the tapioca an inch
thick over the bottom of the pudding
dish ; thn slice thin a layer of the ba-

nanas, then another of tapioca and so
on ; have the tapioca for the top of the
dish, or last layer ; serve with cream,
or if one likes to be at the trouble ar d
time, whip aome of the cream and put
on the top of the pudding. I think any
one will aay it is a delicious pudding.

The Soap Tree.

Puring the past year, for the first
time in any we3tern country, a begin-
ning has been made in England in the
cultivation of the Cninese "soap tree.''
This tree Is very useful to the Chinese ;
the soft substance inside the pod, ac-
cording to the naturalists, is used for
washing the face by Chinese women.
They do not tell us what the Chinese
trs? tt'Vi? re of frr this prrt-o- 9 ; per
haps fbpy rise nothing at all.

The seeds of the tree are strung to-

gether and made Into a sort of "chain-- ,
armor undershirt" for wearing next the
skin in summer by the cooliep. To a
sample of pods at the Kew Museum
near London the following recipe for
making the soap is affixed :

"They are beaten with a mallet and
uaed as soap. Sold at about 1G to 20 a
peiiny."

Ivapepal and Liver t'omplalal.
Is It not worth the small price of 75 cenU

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a Dottle of bbolob's
Vitslizer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on it, uae accordingly, and "if it
does ou no good it will cot you Dotting,
bold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

It Makes You Hungry
" I Lave used Pulse's Olory Componnd and it j spring medicine means more now-a-da- than re

has uwl a salutary j

effect. It lurtt'orau j

edthesyMtrtn andl
ftfl Ilk a new
tuun. It improves
the arr-tll- and

tlou." J. T. t ors- - ,

LAND, ITKuUb.

,Paine's
Celery Compound

ti a nMque tohio and appetizer, rieatant to
tne t.L-t- f. quK-- In li h and wltimut any
InJiirhMia fT.i t. It trlxvs ih.it ruktfvd health
u i.k ii iM3k.4i.nTTilili.ir ii.iv li nires'lvi ie.u and kUidre.1 dtrrleri. Khviciaus ;

Dn-- - nlt- - It. fluu. Mxlursjw liniv'ktMa.

Wiua Hi. hki.k a Co.. Burlington. Vt
rj um yru.y any color. I

DIAMOND DYES JVrtw tull Aluuyt tu.'

HUGHSOH SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

No. aoo.
THE KINXST UrNABKlT WAtJtW IS THE MARKET FOR tnE TEALKU Oil ITCC

It k well made and f.mthed from fint-cla- s Stock and fully warranted.
.V i i:th AV'A I.

S.11J I i4llw h..iiiir a Varmty of OiyUmot liiwi, B.ir.-i- .. C-- j-l rrn.
1 II'iII?-iO:-V SL'LIJVAX,

The Amcriciiii Live - Stock IVagou.
For tte cf Eaictcrs vi Stacineii. Saves Tims, Jjto Eusnso.
T0 to the nniuii'l yon are or to h.rc. Vfc 11 imal

does not get heated rn.nly to kill iu noon r... it rr-.c- h s'i. ;..!-- .
liouso, and your meat is aoui.il and '.eolthy when t t iiia LIci

for ' H." ior j.ri.-.- . aJ.ln
SUUlI'n AN KH.IUT A; . IfKmlb, Sl

Tha Original

UUo LIVER00K ViG"t PILLS.
KKWAT.E OF IStlTATIOSB. A.Z.WA YM

X9a' FOIi VH. flAHCt'S PELLETS, OB
LITTLE S r UA TED PILLS.

II Ins; entirely vegetable, tbey op--
erata without to the matt-m- . diet.or occt.' rwt i o. I'ut U in rlajis ria'K ti-- i

cally .t. A lwajs frrt an.l rfliul.lt-- . As '

a laxative, alterative, or puryalive.
iwan iiiiio icilcu tsiva v :

autidfat;ou. j

SICK HEiDtCHE.

Billnni Hradarhe,Uizzlueaa, 'o u.it pa.tiII, lllll(ftllOD.Hllloua Atlaek,an.lall
cl ransri-H- nts if Uio btorn-ac- U

uiul Ui i la. art-- ruuipt-l- y
rt'l-v- l an--

' rurtNl tr tM iiw uf
IMerre'a Furfallve felleta.
In fi !luHHt 100 ot tn- - lYnitinal Ixmrcrof tbt-d- c

tvlhia tv r a.) trn-n- l a varx-t- or it i
may truthful.? 1. eid tlutt their ait,..u upon
ttiv ieni u uuivrrsnl. u4 a Klacd r Iimiih
ecnpirtr their aaiiativ intluent-e-. S..M by

ib o-n- i a ml. MjnulniuM at the
CtM-iuic- LalrBtry of WoHi.u a limruisiKTUuiii.il Asimiciatidn, ItuOaio, N. V.

&$500!S!SL
aW la t1tfrA 'f the mtnufartur--

era of Ir. aaae'a I lUrth
V. f KaifT, f'.r a aw off l bninte Naaal 1'atarrU wkli.hr tu-- laaofl cure.

MMHTOm r CATAHHII.-nu!- !.heavy b.lai'ha, Iiefrm-t.o- .f iii iumUtaa.ujra. !mliMl,t fallii g fn.rn tin? L ndinto ttM throat, a. m. tin.. r.lu. ut ry,
an 1 a rid. at otheia. ihuk. t :nii..iis, uiu-..ua-

,

puruk-nt- . Moody puirxl: tho eyea ara
""ak. watery, lullariicl : tlx re ia rincinaIn the dafneaa. ha: k:na or rourHttur tcJ r toe throat, ripn-ti.raiiii- of offrnaitatuttr. t..rf. tLer wita from ukt-ra-; 1 ne
voi.v ia cha- - jo-- d and ba a naaal twanir: tha
rm-at- is off. iiaite; em. II aad tatc are ina.pair i tlx re ia a eenation of dixzineM. witatnntal a hai.-kir.- a courh and

Only a few ot the a:t)aiptum are l:kt ly t-- ! pn-M-n- t in anv otm
""-- - ff caat annuallv. mil boutUiaaifrauiia' half of tte alxive atuiptoma.

in consumption, and cud iu th.'-rav-

No diat-uA- t is iviimimi, uh ri--- .'or laa understood hy ph;M ian.Hy It mud. aoothinir, and btraliuir proM-rtM-a- .

Tr. air-'- a atarrh ltem!y runt thrtortwn I Catarrh, cold lit t tie brad,"I or yea, and (atarrhil llradicbr.boid by druffBiSta t verjw litre; M ixuta
MI'ntold Afouy from i arrh."

Pmf. "W. Hara.tCR. the famous muierist,cf It ham. A". 1' writes : Some ten year a-- o

I auffi-rc- untold irmir frora curonic naulcatarrh. family fitve me up ajincurable, and 1 niut-t- . diu. My cau wua
auch a bad that v.-r-y day. towards lun-at-- t,

my voice would hronm an hmr 1 couldtartly apt-a- aborv a whisr. In the momiiairtny cou-hini- r nf my throat wouldalmost at ran lc ni. Hy tho iwcl lir. Sr iCatarrh Ketnedy, in thn m.inths. I was a well
Buan, and tne cure baa been permanent."

wConstauUr Hawking and Spitting.
J. r.rsntNG, T"j., tjCi fine Street,

St. lui. Af .. wriua: "Iwasa frn-a- t su!Ttitfrom catarrh for thrte years. At times 1
hardly trrthe. and wna constant I t hawkins-an- d

apittin. and for the last t 'ytit months
could not breathe through tho nostrils. 1
thoutrht nothinB" could to tlone for me. Luck-
ily. I was advised u try lr. fciure'a Catarrh

and 1 am now a well man. I t liev
It to ! the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufm-turvd- . and one bus only to Rive it afair trial to experience astouudiba' rcaulta anda permanent cure."

Xhree Bottlea Core Catarrb. -
" TLU Robbi, Itutivin P. CfJunhia COura aaya: "My dantrhu r bad catarrh whenshe was years old. very liadly. I saw Dr.Page's Catarrh Kemedy advertised, pnv-cuiv- d

a bottto fjr lr, soon saw that itbe.ped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. 8 he is not? aigUtvcB a Old audSound aud btaxty.'

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Misufsciurer A In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
fielou m iumi SUITS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses &c,
1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, TENN'A
of Cambria County and all

others wishing U purchase honest FURXI-TU- K.

Ac al nooest prices are respectfully
Invited to five us a call berore buvlu tlse-wLer- e.

aa we are confident ttat we can
ceel every want and pleas every tasta.rnce tbe vaiy .

did tn years ajjo. The wlnteror 1S8S-- haslerc
tue nenres mil fag$l out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the Mood purtfk-d- . Uver
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The Best
Spring Medicine.
In the sprtnir of IsST I was all run down. I

would iret ud In tli numltitr Hh tlrvd a
feeliiiK, and wiuisu weak 11ml I could tianllT )rec
around..

1 Uxitflu. . . a Ixilt.... !. . .
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THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN FITTSBTJUGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET ST.

liavinic had tor a namKer of jAar? a fair share
of the pntrrnae of the tsootl pe..te I'lttFburKh
an.l TioinitT. take tin- - otiixinunitv to way. wito
increaiei i"acilitie ami OL--

, I aw belter pre- -

J.are.l ttian ever to nolicit their orJire. either
wtiiilc.a.ia or retail, in acv war rlatirif to the
druit tr1e. and tv ar.mcy, nra:n-- t and
pnaiptne0. and price lower than ever. 1 hoe to
cierii meir ctiniiDoe.i uviht. a uave ruonaaur
In stuck a full line ot 1wpm, Tbi'skks, Sum tom
KRirMfor lad'eacd rent. Kiniittni. Kavilv
SvRixuif, Hair. Nail and Twmt Kiimiih. Ail
the leading 1'hi.I'KIKTakt Mtim imk.-- ol the dy.
:.D I.lVEl: I IIL IllKS, MALI EXTRACTS.

Kor medu-a- l purpofen titers Is no better, purer,
oi ler whikey olJ to da.' inywhre tban the pure
emht year iU1 iJo.'krnhHnicr Whirkay I am fell-l- n

1 tur lull (UArt Coulee, or ix buttlen tor
TLe only winet Uiat MjoulJ t ued fur med-

ical purpue are tb pure t'alilornia l ort. Sherry
Muscatel. Anaelica. aad Sweat aud Vr . aLawt.a
that 1 am Du eilin(.

end Iur price Imt u( Wine and U tuor. mall
ed free tu ujr addrera. 1 he money mud t.im.pany ail ordrr I t aiiei ir liou.ir, a aedu n-- t

cod any .! J. I 1h

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLKSALK AMI U 1 1 A LI.

DUUTJr.ISTS.
riTTMtrisj. tA.

MtKkir Kt. tar.of Ihe la lam ad.
Jn. SS. !. lyr.

I he Sterling
V.anuactursrs of

TE STERLING- - PIANOS,
wbm-b-t roa

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Deaign.
FINISH and adaptability for stand-ing in Tune hav no equal.
Every Piana Warranted for five Years

Aio Manufacture the "A'oRLD-fttwowN-

ISTIaKTilXG ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

KOBERT EVANS,
ssss3aia

UNDERTAKER,
AHI MAXUFAUTVKKK OF

and dmlar in all kinds ot rV'KKITUBE,

Pa.
9--A full 11 Bs il CukiU always on band.-- S

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KtClUlKED.

Apt W St

STEEL WIRE FENCE

Ths cheapest and oeatest Fanes for aronndSscboal ImIk. oallry Yard.' hardens,sarins etc. Also man ulaetarera of IJicht and
i-

- T. ltxa i'fclVK, Stable FlltlnRs,J ire hbottars. Fire reapesof dlUerent designs,and all kinds ol Iron and Wlrs Work.
TAVLOK a. DEAN,

J"?. Mret Street, FUtabars;, Pa.Aprils, liw. lTr.

It. CO. A. t OTT,N tork Ci

Farm Notes.

Raise good draft horses.
Breed your sown to thoroughbred

boars only.
Good care and comfortable shelter

lessons the amqunt of feed.
A mutely bull will make dehorning a

comparatively easy task.
Iiuttermilk poured over the barks of

the bogs will clean off the scruff.
At least an acre of land can be de-

voted to small fruits and the garden to
a good prodr.

breeding stock of all kinds should
have laxative foods for a few days at
least before the young are born.

Cooked roots of all kiods are espec-
ially good feed for growing pigs, when
they cen be readily secured.

In fattening hogs it is good economy
to have to have a dry, comfortable sleep-in- g

place and a light, diy feeding floor.
Every day that the stock is fed adds

to the cost. See to it that a gain is
seenred all the time to make this up.

Chopped oats and batley is a good
feed for breeding sows aud growing
pigs. It is a good muscle and bone
fook.

A mound of earth built up at the
foot of the trees will be found a good
preventive against mice koawing the
bark.

Wheat bran is one of the very best
materials used to feed the milch cows
Keep a good supply on hand so as to
feed regularly.

Don't let the hogs get lousy. One
way to prevent this is to be sure to pro-
vide good clean bedding and then
change at least every ten days.

Shade-tree- s add much to the appear-
ances as wll as the value of the farm,
but in making a selection of varieties
hardiness should always be preferred to
rapid growth.

If the work in the winter will per-
mit and the days are not tooeold, Cx
up the fences good for spriny. Dis-
pense with all unnecessary fenctsg, but
what you do have effective.

Dry dirt isao excellent absorbent in
the stables, the pig peDB, and the poultry--

house, but a sufficient quaatity
must be supplied to keep dry. It rarely
pays to allow stock to stand or lie down
on wet bedding of any kind.

It pays to have-joo- tools, and then
when secured it is good economy to
take good care of them. The loss of
farming tools by needles exposure is an
anormous sum, much of whic'a cou'd'
aasily be saved with proper care iu ulor-i- ng

away.
The fruit of the peaeb is borne on last !

year'r growth of wood' on account of the
freezing of this new growth during the l

winter. Defer pruning until Bpring !

Mn.l after that cuttiogut of the frozen !

wood will be all the pruning that will j

be necessary. I

Sometimes the trees- - are severely in- - I

jured by freezing so Sard as to split
Daaiy. mis can often be cured by heat- -
ing ZTafting Wax and pouring OVtT a i

piece or strip of rnueiin sufficiently
large to cover the entire wound and j

then tie with a string of the same ma '

terial. j.

Necessary repairing oE-th- farm tool a !

needed in the spring cau 3lways be done I

to a sooJ advantage during the winter, i

and often considerable valuable time be !

Baved tuan :r delayed until time to
comraence work in the spring, while in
manv asecs the cost will be much less.

Tbe hen i9 literally aa egg machine,
her chief purpose beiLg the pro.luclion
of eggs. Like any other itnd of a ma-
chine she must hare the raw material
with which to mannfaoture her pro-
ducts.. Her instinct teachers her hov
to select t all that is necessary 1 to
place-withi- n her reach that which she
requires and everything wjll be well and
eggs abundant and complete.

Ill Sorts of rantfc-raplis-.

A an aa in a peck ot trouble is in. a
measure to be pitied.

The parcel clerk piv the buBinaas
wrapped attention.

livery man ia socaetimes a bat tn
some other man's hook.

If we could use our own good &?rice
how happy we could be.

Tn England chect. reins- - are now ens
tieely out of use, b&ing forbidiK by
law.

This Is a biting wing remarkeS the
mrriner as he ran into tbe teeth' ef tbe
jrale.

Tbe man who registers at a-- hotel at
Bight can be said- - to be on th "retired
list."

The dog t& of Franca- - gives the
Sate an auuareqenue of sbout Jl.oOO
000.

Quinine ia aatimated to-- have added
two years at Iwast to the e of civilized
man.

It is a singular thi&e that a man
never beg asa to show Lis temper until
he loses it

rienty of sleep- - is conductiye to
btauty. len a garaaent looks worn
when ii loses its oap.

Th riesident is kind to the office-seek- er

in summer ; he treats him with
refreshing coolness.

Tbe man who wants to get ahead of
time when going for a train should use
tbe spur of tha moment.

A fellow that has actnally tried says
that, although there are three scruples
in a dram, the more drams you take tbe
fewer scruples you will have.

Fogs are a Terror to KaUroadere.
Dense fogs are a perpetual nightmare

to London railway managers. Tbe er-
ratic character of the fogs Is what
makes the chief trouble. No orje
knows whither the fog comes or whence
it goes, and it gives no notice of its ap
pearance or departure. Tbe sun may
be shining In Hyde Park and Cannon
street may be wrapped in palpable
gloom, On the first appearance of the
fog men are stationed near every rail-
way algaal, to place explosive waifers
on the line, and so convey to tho ears of
the drivers the warning whicn they
cannot -- ee with their eyes. A foggy
winter entails a heavy expenditure on
tbe companies.
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2k INZERS

U Op1 ESTY
I 1 Qer)uinefasa
Red H tin tag on

every pluq.
Old Honesty is acKnowl- -

edqed to be trie purest
end irjost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
cn the marKet. Trying it is
a better test than any taJK
abcut it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
ISO. FIKZER & BROS.,LonisYilIelIy
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Gaston's Prestoline,
Til E

YONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

BRASS, COPPER, fcQKZE. NICKEL, Lc.
It will cle.-x- Mat Is tr. ltua Lavtor tnttn anf

frr pttrattiyii vtr pind i ri',n r r::;iint
luatre wh' h CKt.nut Lr tied, mud w t t. will
lMt .uLget than ui.y : h vbu;ued utber

me'iisa. H.aii tr tb
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVtSi'NC eUlMS H'.Tri

Dobbins Elsctiic Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
n Tllr. WORLD.

It is SLIctij Fare. Cstfri i! CrJity.
. .! fc.ru.

T . u
IW

i

f 1ml uiaWir 1 w y mum
it m r,i ; i Ian C ran InII nr 1 it-- ri .i iatr. i i f M

II aa!ir, l.u ,ck al. MaTaie-f- - a mte-- frt. p
'il. l't ; i c U J"t uB -

thcui t,!t .niii ml.ii .. ' lax ir.
READ THIS TWICE

T'H fkE im u feats a attic ' lunc. f L.or
J tp. I i lip I ' I. . lH4

I, i icciric ,p a'! avrrcliuK t m tl I iiv

G I trlil .. fiirrrf it -- tt uicrit. lc
il y.iu t . .'r . tt tt. I

T lk.r. Imt f-.- m :, it ctc:'. :vc!y imi-- .

t llrii 'iil t..VIJ 1. ' ,u I.

pCTrc jf Imitaticns.
TVSIST upon IMhlilBl' Klrctnc. l).o't t.V.:k

or .i? lh-- f'.'i4i,. r , cu e u i . l'liy.
w.'i i in. ll.i-ii- i...r- da.r At iu pi. .c. .k- .o---- nutlllSS ELU'I KU' i
ai:.l take no olViW. NoarH- - vry Jjrocer from Manas
to ieJllc. ivcrps ii hi stock. If hana't iv.lla
a-:- ordCT frolT4 !:U rtn-s- t m liols.ilr (?r.itcr.

T5 KA1 c&n:.'ily tuc tmiiic wnipvr urounJ sac
lar, amUan. tul to tollaw 1 1rt iuaoo earli otit;J wppt-r- . Vwu ramiot nflocal ba

ait lour L.. ry u lr yourself Una old, rcauilft,
anJ truly wwndcHO

DobhRs, Electric SoajL
I. L. CRACIN c CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

SilCf AWEDr4 I .ClabSyste
Jjvhilt a.convcnien

w .T . ixo.uic uaycr as any l
iataiuic4 swtm, is aV

8 watchra ia each PWIA.'Tf iVV:"c,, Cluh. and nmiui aoia JJ?
uac emu iur caca dciotc M goat
out. though ench member uur Py

f'--

a

i a wrt.k. Thi is why we j.st you
L awiw tor your mom--y thaa idvmk clsr

iif aal why we are Jointf la larcrt
a, watch husinesi tn the aorld) Wcacll' Jooly firat quality eooda. bat out
X vthc are about what cilieiaictfnrscc

ana qunury.uurisau tiTHWairit
'J ; kind) Stem-Win- d A Timcan Ivet

(ui i5.00 Watch a a Stem-win- d .(lnl ace first qua. tty.stiucned Gold
AnicricaulcverWau:!irwari4Nfrira to

(Tjwatch oM for fyi l,y Otheia. We indWo!
hQr'll a nrat-cja- sauenctf oia ise much lofl

hint "tore utisfi.ctory acd srrvicrakle than lltO'jjl any solid Gold Case that can be sold at f rl. .1 leas than double iw Hn.r rhnn (El
solid cases are invariably thin. weak. I! W"

short use. Our S3 Watch emitainajl 3jT aumcrous important Datcucd im.aW
pnwemcntt.af vital importance to accur- - f rate Umrr.aPatrnt Iuttrtr Patrmf StmWlt
H'rW.ar .wich wcocitroUxduivcIy. Itlfel
rauuiy eqoailo-accnrac- appearance, dura- - ii fj
bllity and icmot, to any Watch, either fffcOpea Face or Hnatinr nm,M.Uu n.ii.lrCroad Watch a especially constructed fc Cr--

. use, and U the tx-a-t. Kaa BVim l .v - a"iui iiauc( vpen race or l unita i rf
ui.ic u. nuur an run or lit ri.ka m

l.OO a. work, iaiMiiraci. i . f- -
piMrM ania aaca a alca.

Tlie Keystone Watch Club Co
la eats la Cs's twa lallalaa

t4 WAIRBT ST. fHUAIA. PA.
C Ajenta Wanted.
Alax Watch Imutator, $1.00

ft arfMrt arotseuaa acataat BBaaaattaaa.
U aa sr.iira. 8ai tr Btatl rerlutff rcw. o rifr i an flian.aii 'ii 111 a MBBaaaL

v1 i laUJJ VTeSell ISECTiorAailS
'.TO0U, 1 u--s..aiini nni ana iu4,tajlti li u.Hil.l.. tlw rt-- .

1321.
r

Wfurr .m ). 4.1 Mi V t t.f U MA
Hjili J:tfetu.;j Jj.,2:: al.S5.3i..?.t .

Srientille Scraps.

Insuluallon seems to be stead"''
owing heavier.
Kls and marer.:t.' possess a poison

similar to that of vipers.
Klectric beat indicators for prevent,

ing spontaneous combustion iD

are being generally introduced
It is fouud in practice ttmthe hirtne insulation the ensier It is to ojt a

tain eiec;ric iigat circuits in ru
order.

It is believed that practical e'.eclr v
ty is a sut j?ct to which the archivn- -

the future will have to pay partiCD'J
attention.

It has been proved that in hot c'i.
mates the preparation of wrod
sulphate of copr or wi'h creosote i'
little to its durability.

IVotected experiments in 1'frtricp
been made with the potato with . Tl
toward a more atundar t j itld of sfrprcducing roots.

The poisriscope has recently Urn
to a novel use in France iu .l- -

miuiog the temperature of ii.ca'.-- l j

iron and oilier meta'g.
One datjper to h-- dit-arlc- j j n,.,

ployment of unarrcored siitn:ar r r4.
bles lies in tht n'sdi.-jf-- a with u! .;.;..
may be damped ty a rhpn-i- .

Oxvgfn is now prt-part-- in I. .t..j :3
a cost of not more than f 1 7:, H.r

sstid cubic fret, and it b.dn fa r t j c

into rxtensive nt for varitjus mi'., .

I' has ber n practically m

that ppech can te transmit!.-- . t T .t
phone, when th currpn' h t ;.o is
for the most seneitivt . ...tull', to V
tect.

An err.?rgeiicy .stop wht-n- - fV?:rc
and auuanatic brakes w.-- L

brought a train of l. cars to a i:v ,t
still in i&r ftet, the of titr.s
beiDg .'14 mis an J;our.

Do not approach contagious j

with an empty stomach, nor sit LkW5
the sick persoa and the fire, as the draft
from the chimey leads the contagicaj
it lluecces in that direction.

To the cljaEfti" eon?itinn of a
magnetism by ininctioa during i
Itr.gtliy voyage anay be attiitiutrd t

lofr. of moie veafls than ia usual.?
thought to be the-ca- asioug niarititr
n.en.

Triiice Alexiinli-rt-- Slimlow.

Now tnat I'riccc Alexandt-- r of i;4t.

tenbtrg has accepted the ?r 3i'.ur,M
of liis marriajje, atij rfiirt-- !i:t;i c a
garative obscutity Tor-- li e rr.om. nt. i!

the story of his ehnrt, though trill:iat,
will be forpotten ; hut 1.0 oufi

life has betn more ft!l of IncidLtf af

roaance. He was adored this araj.
which would have f:H!owd him tui
ceath, and by his own imTd:ate f

lowers, to wheni he whs a fi t.t-r-- a
every sense of the "rvf id. TLrnu-- t. Li

rian career tin w-- s ettenl. i t a u ";

ax) handsome j'.arr. who 2T-- r cr.

htm for a moment . ami wh' ti rr-- t

cwrsioiis ran sreat ri?k of .,rtj
trwa life iu his itf rmiiut ,,--n t :

la ught of tns iafr. At tr'"t
"n a couch id the l c. .;

jde hiit tjed rnom. axl at !rs'. .r ;

to -- JMisamate I't.ut: AVx. i- -r j
.'luetatui ty his Viai'.al.ce A

.'iitire AleianJrr )rft Hi. ....: t

icrtiSt bO follo-aan- l his ri . vV:
a:;Mar-d- . ar.J t!.e iuti.n . f t. -- :
ter -- f..r n jstrry It wan t . ., r

rwUc Pfir.c- waittc, - '.

:ti ti. fact that tSe barxl-.- . t. - .-
-t

a woniati hi Jivi., . : :
I'J mkvr w"li I'rr.-- e .'I- - a f.

to hrr I.fr t il.!
h rrt ffi.uj dangej duritg h ' :V
rt-'i- n in the rgrr an nrf '. s
Vlwt lrmd rf her was nil kr

btit she was rrt en ai?a:n tx.- - t
.'rirr after he left Sjfl.

I Juration u tij, r l.'as.,
. memter f the tsarl of ednr." :

t Milwaukee. "Vt., is tryln to C

Juce shower baths into the tirr :i

eftheputiHc schools of that c.'.r. ii'

has a high respwct for cleat
as an educatit aal factor. 1 tl; Lit

that a pupil EhMiId be suprtJ "

clean cuticle before any arvm;'.'

made to rub his intellect. W'i "be
would not mae the shower tt!t5 co-

mpulsory he wrauld try to mao; ttcoi
ular with the aiubition j.iiL o( M-

ilwaukee. II t believes tliiU the "'"

do much to ansfonn 'hnf city nf

scrubbed sciol children iato a .'J'?
field of mte)ectaal prorcije.

This ablo apostle of cleanlirK-t-

his conclusions mainly fiooi t lie ti--

of an expMiment made iu wav-hir- s

pupils of the schools in t tie --

city of Gfeettingen. There the rd

tional shower bath LaJ proved
success, Vanishing crime ar.d rer
indolence in many small and ao- -

bodies with a generous supply of '

Consepently he is desirous of iDM', ,

ing tha syttems of small Milit!
with the potent shower bath.

To !4llier.
19 yon say "Xo" mean "Nj "

lesa you have a gaod reason loi
lag a given enmaaand, hold tc K.

Take au iuteiast iu chlldrw tt .

asents ; mother's share in f' P'

them is a great delight, item '

that trifles ta you are aoucta- -

them ; respect their feelings. ,

Keep np a standard of rrrc;' "'.
your childrea are judges.

lie honest with them ia ama. 'X

as well as a ereat. If you ca .

them wha) they wish ta know88-- '

rather tbaan deceive th.
I? yoahave lo&n a ehild. ren

that for the one that has gcf
no mor to do, but fo those
thing.

!, Wtaata t"i- -

Will you heed th srarnlns. if. . a. r,t wmpercsps or tne sura rProru " "re?
terrible disease, eonsumptiou.
selves If you can arTord for the M"
Ing 50 cents, to run the risk" 3

tor it. We Xnow from U

ShlloU's Cura will Cure yon Cf,1
never fails. This explaioa -f- cJ"

a Million toiiles were sold tM v

tt ralievM CYoud and Wb.PII1! . ft;
ahnM riA Tintonce. X. "aj LiACJ aa -

L.aa ttnr.fr. Sidd Ofrtl"-!'- .

t'J
Totaiu I'laster, .sftldby lr- - 1 2

Horse radi-- h should be t
1

i? a wholesome r?'"h.

1

i
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